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affection andi the streuîgth of ber xvill the followiing farewvell letter
xvhicli she aiddresýsccl to the Jrih pcople wvould (Io it:

It is now foinr iiuunths sînce i appealcd to flic Euiglii nation for aid to
aveu t the faînime uhireatening those parts of lu eland winhid, lt cousequeuce of
the bad season, l-ad suffLred thec almiost cuitire tdestruction of tlieir crops anti
turf. 'l'lie answer Wo ny aplpeal cane at once ili the iiiuuiediate r-ciuutitce of
largo suimns of ioney, inclucling contributions fronti ler Majesty tlic Queecu,
the royal fainily, the L ori Mayor of ILondon and tlie iiayors and public biodies
of the great, cities front ex ery lpait of FEngland. I1ligh and luxv, richi and poolr,
old and younig, ail hasteiued to send me stibseriptions, accoipanied by expres-
SiOns of tlic deepest sympatlly, pity and sorroxv. \\hile the poor Irish wero iii
their dire need England did not lie sitate a mloiment. 'l'lie streani of clbarity
floýwed on uluiriteru uptedly. .1 haveci cd a suint of about /ý1 I2,000, andi< 1
have thtis lîcen euuabled, wv(lî utue a ,sstîi c ut iny c uninuittee, to supply food,
clotmes and poLito seed to Lhose districts w'hicli w'e e uost iii want. 'l'lie
rrnains ain uneNlieudcc balance of' nieirly ZJ I 5,000, w'biclt I prps to leavoC
ut god liands, tu lie apu uîiriated arnung tlie îuost tlestitute iiîntil tlie îext
harvest, wivît wielvii, 1t ruust, iif God's providence, briuig you plcnty, anîd pros-
Perity. I w ish to explin tItis to voti, in orcler that yo01 sîouuld know that
England loves I rclaîid anti is ever ready to hielp) lier iii lier biour of uieed."

Tho-se whîo iiagituecl tiîat the chan ge of Govcruinient iii .Eîglaiud
rneant the ulestrUCtion of great anti glorious J ingoisîn, antd a pour
niervcless-, supîie policy of shlopk]copiiig, nînist ho rapicly uintlrgoing
change of mmd il-if they have cars to hîcar antd cycs to sec. Evitlently
Mr. Glacîstone mcaits liot cxactly Il guunpowvclr antd glory," but busi-
Iless at honte anti abu'oad. Only a fxv W'ccks have clapseti silnce the
1, ar of ieaconisfiedj xvas disinissed frontî office by the nation, antd
alueatly tHie Liberals bave taken ii ihauîd the xvork of Goveriinient inost
vigorotusly. Anstria, feeling aggrievet iat MrIu. Gladstonc's strong-
language ii dtlciuciatioiî of lier aggressive tym'ainy, iutimîîateti a tiesire
to receive soute wvortls iii explana-ion, or nmodifucation, froni tlîe miely-
electcd Prime iuisteu' of Great Britain, but got for ansîver that lie biad
spoken ly 111Y lie unmderstood to ho the policy of Axustria, and
if she luas clmanged bier i)olicy lie is glati, huit inteiîds to sec to
it that Atistnia is hlcid u the hetter of thc Treaty of Berlin, and l viil
requise the tuitiuîîate cvactnatiouî of Bositia andi I Ierzegovinia. 1 bat Ivas
the only apoiogy Atustria got, anti it cotîld hardly have beeni
satisfactory, lvliatever tho Tory Press uiay attenînDt to niakçe otut of it.

Matters imst go liard ivith Turkoy tinring tho next: few years.
Already the Snbliime Porto is ignoriiniioushy bankruupt, andt its pros-
pects are anlythiîg btît hopoful. Mr. Goscheiî replaces Mr. I;uyard,
and w'ill taîl: to tlîat picce of iunbecilc corruptioun, the Stultan, inil very
différent iaitîtr front that to, Which ho bias grown acctistonlied. Ile
xviii have to ke 1i bis promises anti carury otut internai refornis ; lie xviii
have to rtîlc xvith at least a show of j ustice, andc abandtonî tue slave
trade, *anti govern bis greedy, lnstfuîl pashas, antd rcdtuco his haremns, ti
order lu reluce lis e.xtravaganco-that isý to say, Ttirkey viii ]lave to
roforni itseIf ont of E,'tiropo, if miot otît of existence.

Tbe following iteins are front, the Lonidon JVor/d:

II'Ilousé o' Coimons best cllui i London ? ' saici Sir Charles jingo.
Possibly at ono te. But noxv tluey'u'o sîcli a u ovdy set, that I realîy thiuîk

I slîall take my niaîie off.' i is conistitueîîts, lionrever, saved hlm thflat troîuble,
for they took. it off for luiîm."

"'Fuo of flue îîost remarkablc Irish echioms ivero those iii Roseonmmon
and Sligo. lit tue forumor counity tire O'Conor Don, a xveathly, generous, aîîd
intellecîntal local lauided propurictom, n'ar otusteti Iy a comparative stranger, Mr-.
J. J. O'Kelly, formîîerly of tue 114,-aid, wh'o lapponied to travel fronrt the Uinited
States in tue sanie steaiier as Mr. P~arnell. Mr. O'Keliy, wluo xviii Ie a boire
in tire uî'v )Coîel' tail, is xvorthy of a botter fate. le is a sturdy yotung
gentlemrant of gooti mariiers amîd odrucatioji, consitlerable plnck, anti a large
exIeienrce of tîte xvorld. 1le lias roamced oi tlie plains wvitli flic United States
troo1is, and emjoyod tho happinoss of hiaving boouî àrrcsted by tiro Spaniards
as a suspîeted filibistci', and having ecapcd a firing-party by a ' shave' ii?
Cuba a féw years ago. I-le is nephew v LuJoluî Lalor, tlic setulptor, xvho is to
be aecrodited xvitli one of tire gronps at thie base of the Aibont Mouent if
Hlyde Park. lui Shigo, the 1 [oui. Xiuîg-Harunan, whîom ahi luis nicighlîbours freely
admît u o acI ' very good sort,' lias ho give way to une M\r. Sextomi, a suit editoî
on, a Dublin weekly paper. As Mr. Sexton is ai emp5loyé of Mn. A. M. Stullivan'
brother, a noxv M. 1. for Westmeath, anîd Mr. A. M.Sullivan pnbhic]y declaret
that lie coumld not sit for the saille eonnty as Mr. Philip Cahlan, il is hikehy Mr
ISextouî xviii have graccfülly to retire in Mr'. A. M. Suulivan's favotur."1

A certain noble lord, whose narne shall be unmentionied, wvent over to

Galwvay the other day with designs upon the borough. 'Vo (onciliate tile
ýilJer-rmindcd ho paraded tlic town îvitb a nionster silv'er teniperance miedal,

assertix'ely dislayed on bis nianly breast. ' God lielp nis !' ci cd the fisli-w lvs

of thic (laddagh, ' vhat an abs-tay-iniions gîntlinan lie iiiust 1 îe ! ' But flic

coîîducting agent of one of tlic candidates biad iii ls pocket a report of tho

a4pcearancc of a certain noble lord, for drunlkenncss anti unparliamointary
language and conduict, 1)cfore a 'Westminster Iuolice-rourt-, and asked Iiimi bow

lie thouglit it would look in large type as ant clection poster. IL is lordship) did

not offer biiisclf for the borough."

A rernarkable thing about the late Englisb elections is that flot a

single Romian Catholic has been rcturned to Parliamnent. And yet

the religions question xvas iiowhiere raised ; Jews w ere elected; the

Iiterary secularist, John Morley, Was îîot clîallenged as to bis religious

creced ; I ra cilaugh, tlîe avowecl inifidel, carried Northanmpton-to say

iîothing of I aboucbere and several others xvho at least tlinkl- freoly.

I'robably the general absence of Catholics fromn the English majority

lias no signifucance, but it is peculiar.

2\notlier new féature iii thoie clections xvas the decisive evidence
given that the people are tic, loniger untler the doninanee of the

nîlysterious IlWCe in ncewspapor leading articles. Ant age of coniinon

sense lias lawvned. Tliey have learnt that Ilvc '' inay and generally

doos nîican anr obscuîre journalist Whlo bias littie 0or no influence iii cither

public or private society. Il e " had its day, and alinost cvery writcr
usecl it ;but at last mon of charactor anti ability begaîi to separate

t1ieunselves froni tho crowd of irresponsible nevp Wr\riters anti to,

tise the flrst personai proîîoun ; thon WC liad the ludicrotis sigbt of

Gladstone anti sncb men w'ritin- "1," în avo ftb llgai

and sti mon writing tbicmiselves clown as Ilwe," ancl the peoplo said,
tbis imposition shahl rue us no loniger, the editorial Ilwc " is a pro-

tonce. 1 hiope tbat idea ivil spread far abro-ud and obta;îu an infltuence

in Canada.

A correspondent senis nie tbe followÎing,

Si,-I venture 10 think tbat thoso l)rilliaiit and agreeable compliments
paid to one another by our enliglitenied representatives at the close of the
session xvould have been sweetened considerably if the memibers could have
congratulated themnselves as a body uipon having donc sonîcthing for the puiblic
safety in connection with the railxvays. What is wanted is iiow pretty getierally

tinderstood by this tinîc, and wvouid 1)0 ftîlly deterinied if we cotild bave dis-

cussion in Parliament. WVe wait session aftor session for thiis, xvbile ftic people

perislb not in mutltituîdes ; bttt a high-toned goverrnment should be jeahotîs of
cvery life. It is only tbat sad " previons question" thiat is troubling the
country. " Shahl iv trouble 'otrsolvos about it ?" WVe cannot M)anie ouir
legishators vcry violently. Tbc oritside pressure is liot yet of a very comptilsory
clîaractr-and tlic advertising journals nearly everywhere are not uinaccînaintcd
witlî the reason why. 'We have to cxcept tlic Globe and the 1Witness. Anyhow,
theso accidents are contintîally occurring. Writers for the press arc i)ounld to

retain thecir cqtianiînity, antire body of the people care nothing for thecir owvn
safety or that of thîeir fellows until it cortes homo 10 them in tlic shape of a
father, ivife or brother. If Sir John was too rnuch ocetipieti, Mr. Trow rnight
bave puît tlic flouse in renembrance-for hoe lias taken somoe littie intercst in
tlic qucstion. 'l'lie tliree prinipîal hcads of requireunlent are

il. Theu abolition or adjustîment of lovel crossings.
2. Provfiion for tbe safety of tho brakosnt, bot iii applying brakes and

cotipling cars.
3. Penalties for getting on or off trains while in motion.

There are other points deserving notice, btît these arc the principal.

It bodes W~eil for San Francisco that Koarniey is iii jail and 1\Mayor

Kaiioclb indicted upon the gravcst charge.; The people have recovercd

tboir senscs, anti vulgar, violent sothition is doonioti. Kalloch owes

bis prescrnt position to, bis good fortune iii gettinig shot, but he

appoars to bo tinifit to fill any position wbici tinancis eveli a niodicuni

of personal integrity. If the charge.; preferred against him. arc truc,

be has boen guiity of receiving, paynent froin at heast five persons as

a reward for appointing thenil tnder the city govornmnrent. And stili

wvorsc, the indictnent states that hoe bas been guilty of tbc vilest
rpossible treacbery against tbe peace and order of the city 1,o is sworn

to protect. The citizenis of San Francisco have anl opportunity now
for clearing thrnselves froni the iii fat-le wbich bas so long attached

to thoni. EDITOR.


